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The anti-trafficking coalition, made up of sisters from various Boston congregations, hosted their 12th 
annual vigil to commemorate National Human Trafficking Awareness Month. On Zoom, attendees 
gathered to pray for an end to human trafficking— what is considered modern-day slavery. 
Recognizing that there is much work to be done still, the group celebrated the growing awareness of 
the realities of human trafficking as well as police and legal action against this horrible crime.  

The vigil also celebrated the support for trafficked individuals on the local level. Sr. Betsy Goodwin, OSF, 
leading the opening remarks, commended those volunteers “who over the past 2 years have supported 
women caught up in trafficking by creating over 125 Bags of Love for women transitioning from 
trafficking. These beautiful bags contain clothing, gift cards, snacks, toiletries-plus a personal note to 
the women, offering love and encouragement. Amazingly, these bags of love have travelled to places 
all across Massachusetts, as well as to Maine, Rhode Island, New Hampshire and Tennessee! They are 
transported and distributed where most needed, with the help of our partners in the FBI, Homeland 
Security, safe houses, and individuals working directly with the women.” 

 

“Today, with hope still in our hearts,  

we gather to pray for an end to 
human trafficking…  

to support those in its grips.  

We gather in solidarity with them,  

and with those who stand with,  

accompany and advocate for  

these women, men and children.”  

~ Betsy Goodwin, OSF  

Praying for an End to Human Trafficking 

Shannon Lyons, a graduate student in journalism at Boston University, shared about the research she is 

conducting for her masters’ thesis, which focuses on the role of women religious in countering human 

trafficking. In her field research, Shannon has been able to meet with survivors of trafficking to talk 

about their experiences firsthand and to talk with sisters who work with survivors. Sharing about these 

stories helps spread awareness and the understanding that human trafficking is a problem that hits 

close to home. 

To read more about Shannon’s research, see her recent article in The Global Sisters Report.  

Pictured: Prayer Vigil in the Motherhouse Chapel 

https://www.globalsistersreport.org/news/ministry/news/bakhita-house-boston-area-holds-lasting-legacy-work-among-trafficked-women?utm_source=Global+Sisters+Report&utm_campaign=189a936d46-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_02_10_02_42&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_86a1a9af1


Literacy Connection 

Updates from the Literacy Connection      

In 2021, still in the pandemic, we opened our Citizenship 
program which first ran from September to December 
and hosted eight students. The classrooms were 
complete with plexiglass shields, social distancing, masks 
and vaccinations. 

We recently had four students receive their citizenship. 
Four other students, pictured here, have submitted their 
completed paperwork and fees and are awaiting a letter 
from the United States Citizenship and Immigration 
Services. 

If you know someone interested in becoming a U.S. 
Citizen, the Literacy Connection is offering a 14-week 
Citizenship Preparation Class on Wednesday evenings, 
5:30-7:30pm from February 16 to May 18. Please contact Pat Andrews, CSJ at 617-746-2100. 

The Women’s Table 

Generating Connections, Connecting Generations     By Mary Rita Weschler, CSJA 

 

The Women’s Table, since its earliest beginnings, is dedicated to creating ever-widening circles of love 
and compassion for women from all walks of life. Its primary mission includes meeting the underserved 
needs of women in ‘real time,’ in compassionate, responsive ways. Toward that end, The Women’s 
Table launched a new program this fall for grandparents raising their grandchildren. This trend has 
become more common in recent years, but no less challenging. Thanks to a generous grant from 
Charlesview, Inc., The Women’s Table and the Family Nurturing Center collaborate to host this group 
on the first Thursday of each month. Our grandparents carry a great deal, from loss, to hope, love, 
anger, joy, fatigue and much more. This group allows women to connect, support and learn from one 
another in a safe and affirming space.  

We met in person in the Fall, and have met via Zoom since December. The Zoom “advantage” 

permitted Jane (not her real name) to join us, even when she was quarantining with Covid. Thanks to 

collaboration with other area non-profits, we were able to coordinate emergency food delivery for Jane 

and her two grandchildren, as well as specialized dog food for her dog.  

If you know of someone who might benefit from a group such as this, please contact The Women’s 
Table at (617)-746-2056, email Mary Rita at maryrita.weschler@csjboston.org, or click on the following 
link: https://www.tfaforms.com/4934449. 

Pictured: Farideh, Hamid, Wiliam and 

Marie, students currently in the process of 

becoming U.S. citizens 

mailto:maryrita.weschler@csjboston.org
https://www.tfaforms.com/4934449


Associates Happenings 

Beautiful Messes     By Janice Young, CSJA 

 

Gems of wisdom sparkled at our February Associates Meeting.  We loved the song, “Beautiful Messes” 
by Hillary Scott, Connie Harrington and Ben Glover.  It opened our eyes to see  “we ain’t  perfect, not 
lost causes,  we are God's Beautiful Messes."  The nuggets which Beverly Good shared help us walk the 
uncertainties of contemporary life. Warm-heartedness is a quality that resonates with all.  We loved 
hearing the idea that God has infused Original Goodness into each of us.  

 

Beverly's excellent presentation held deep meaning as she wove the threads of various readings into a 
way of helping us become who we truly are, growing more into the likeness of God, and increasing 
love in the world.  Many Associates loved hearing about "UBUNTU"--that we belong to a bundle of life 
where  "my humanity is bound up with yours". 

 

The key is trust, one said--laying it all before the foot of the cross and trusting each day in God.  

We need to humbly accept our limits and spread our gifts, readily giving them away. Violence and 
division in our world  can dishearten us. Turning to prayer is a way of growing love in the world.  We 
truly thank Beverly. She  gave us much appreciated food for thought.  

 

 

Pictured: 

(Above) The Book of Joy, by the Dalai Lama, 
Archbishop Desmond Tutu and Douglas Abrams, 
readings from which were reflected upon at the 
Associates meeting 

(Left) Beverly Good, M. A., Pastoral Ministry, Spiritual 
Director, Administrative Assistant, St  Joseph 
Spiritual Ministries 



MORE INFORMATION AND A COMPLETE LISTING OF EVENTS IS AVAILABLE AT: 
 Event Dates » Sisters of St. Joseph of Boston (csjboston.org)  

Federation Event 

July 8-10, 2022 

Hyatt Regency St. Louis at the Arch, with 
opportunities to participate on Zoom. Visit the 
USCSSJ Federation website to learn more. 

Catholic Sisters Week  

March 8-14, 2022 

This week, we celebrate Catholic sisters!  Click 

here for more information about this year’s 

event. 

In memoriam 

Live out your life 

with one desire 

only: to be always 

what God wants 

you to be. 

Maxim 73 
Anna Marie Edge, CSJ 

Date of Birth: July 31, 1954 

Date of Death: February 4, 2022 

 

Mary Catherine Malone, CSJ 

(Sister Gerard) 

Date of Birth: October 26, 1929 

Date of Death: February 7, 2022   

Reflections can be viewed on our In memoriam page. 

Cultivating a 
Contemplative Heart 

Monday, March 14 

Living the Dream 

Wednesday, May 11 

Offered by Saint Joseph Spiritual Ministries at the Motherhouse Chapel and remote via 

Zoom. Presented by Rosemary Brennan, CSJ. 9:45 am to noon. 

A dual in-person and remote gathering to supports the Sisters of Saint Joseph of Boston 

and celebrates honorees. 

https://www.csjboston.org/news-events/event-dates/
https://www.youtube.com/user/csjboston/videos
https://www.cssjfed.org/about-us/event-2022
https://catholicsistersweek.org/#:~:text=March%208%2D14%2C%202022
https://catholicsistersweek.org/#:~:text=March%208%2D14%2C%202022
https://catholicsistersweek.org/#:~:text=March%208%2D14%2C%202022
https://www.csjboston.org/news-events/in-memoriam/

